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FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

Pletcher Building 
101 East Gaines street 

Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850 

MEMORANDUM 

December 5, 1991 

DIRECTOR, DIVISION OP RECORDS AND REPORTING 

DIVXSIOH OP LEGAL SERVICES [PALECJti] 'hJ .f.A <9-;. 
DIVISION OP ELECTRIC AND GAS [WHEELER]~~~ ~~ 

DOCJtET NO. 910056-PU - COMPLAINT OP CONSUMER JOHN PALJt 
REGARDING RESALE OP ELECTRICITY AND GAS BY THE H. GELLER 
MANAGEMENT COMPANY. 

12/17/91 - CONTROVERSIAL - PARTIES MAY NOT PARTICIPATE 

CRITICAL DATES: HOD 

CASB BACIGROtoo) 

H. Geller Management Corporation (Geller) contracted a service 
and maintenance agreement with Terrace Park of Five Towns, Number 
15, Inc., a condominium association. John F. Falk (Falk) owns a 
condominium unit at Terrace Park and pays Geller for its management 
services, including the provision of gas (for individual units) and 
electricity (for all common areas). 

This matter was initiated by complaint filed with the 
Commission's Division of Consumer Affairs, in which Falk alleged 
that Geller overcharged him. Specifically, Falk claimed that 
Geller bought gas and electricity from public utilities and then, 
contrary to law, resold those resources to individual customers at 
a profit. Staff apprised Geller of the complaint and said it 
intended to hold an informal conference pursuant t o the Florida 
Administrative Code. Geller denied the allegation , claiming that 
it did not resell the resources--it merely used indices to 
determine maintenance fee increases. Thereafter Staff scheduled an 
informal conference to be held on November 27, 1989, in St. 
Petersburg , Florida. 
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Before the conference could be held, Geller filed a complaint 
in the circuit court seeking an injunction to stop the commission 
from proceeding on the ground that the Commission had no 
jurisdiction. over the Commission's objection, the circuit court 
entered a temporary injunction ' n November 17, 1989, and denied a 
subsequent motion to dissolve the injunction. The Commission then 
filed a petition for a writ of prohibition in the Florida Supreme 
Court. 

In Florida Public Service commission y . Bryson, 569 so .2d 1253 
(Fla. 1990), the Florida Supreme Court ruled that the Circuit Court 
lacked jurisdiction to enjoin the Commission from reviewing a 
complaint which alleged that a property management company 
overcharged a condominium unit owner for gas and electricity . In 
its opinion issued November 8, 1990, the Supreme Court held that 
the Commission had, at the very least, a colorable claim of 
exclusive jurisdiction to consider the allegations and that the 
proper vehicle for the management company to contest the 
Commission's jurisdiction was by direct appeal after the Commission 
had acted. 

After the time f or rehearing of the Supreme court's opinion 
had expired, Staff scheduled an informal conference in st. 
Petersburg for February 8, 1991. When the parties were unable to 
reach a settlement at the informal conference, a docket was opened, 
and the matter was scheduled for hearing. 

A full evidentiary hearing on this matter was held in st. 
Petersburg, Florida, on April 19, 1991, before Commissioners Gunter 
and Deason. After Commissioner Gunter's death, Chairman Beard read 
the record of the proceedings in order to vote in place of 
commissioner Gunter. 

At the agenda conference on September 21, 1991, the panel 
voted to deny staff's recommended finding that Geller had resold 
electricity at a profit in violation of Commission rules. The 
panel's vote was memorialized in Order No. 25234, issued October 
18, 1991. In Order No. 25234, the panel specifically found that 
Geller was not an electric utility engaged in the sale of 
electricity. 

On October 31, 1991, Falk f i led its Motion for Reconsidera tion 
of Order No . 25234 . On November 7, 1992, Geller filed its response 
to Falk's Motion for Reconsideration. 
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DISCUSSION OP ISSOBS 

ISSUE 1: Should the Motion for Reconsideration of Order No. 25234 
filed by John Falk be granted? 

RECOMMENDATION: Yes. Order No. 25234 provides a loophole wherein 
any management company or landlord can side-step the Commission's 
prohibition against resale of electricity, and charge tenants more 
for common-area electricity than it pays the electric company. 
This result is not intended by Commission rules and reconsideration 
of Order No. 25234 should be granted. 

STAFF ANALYSIS: Staff believes that reconsideration of Order No. 
25234 should be granted. The record reflects that Geller was 
reselling electricity. As Falk has pointed out in his Motion for 
Reconsideration, the contract itself provides that the maintenance 
fee increases "were to represent increases for public utilities . " 
Geller's own witness, Carl Parker, who drafted the contract , 
testified that the increases in question were specifically intended 
to cover increases in electricity, and he further stated, "I don't 
believe you can interpret the contract any differently." It is 
thus clear from the contract and the testimony that the maintenance 
fee increases, which were the subject of Falk's complaint, were 
designed to pay for electricity, and not merely for servi ces which 
require the use of electricity. 

Furthermore the Commission's Rule prohibiting the resale of 
electricity at a profit (Rule 25-6.049(6), Florida Administrative 
Code), does not distinguish between occupancy units and common 
areas. While subsection (5)(a) of the rule specifically mandates 
the use of individual meters in occupancy units, subsection (6) (b), 
which prohibits resale at a profit, makes no mention of occupancy 
units. Research into the history of subsection (6) (b) reveals that 
its purpose is "to clarify that a customer of record may charge for 
electricity in a manner which only reimburses the customer of 
record for the cost of electricity." See Docket No. 870295-EI, 
Attachment 1, pp 1-12 . No reference to occupancy units is made 
with regard to subsection (6) (b). The word "clarify" was used to 
describe the purpose of the proposed rule, because resale of 
electricity at a profit was already considered unlawful under the 
provisions of Chapter 366, Florida Statutes that vest exclusive 
authority in the Commiss ion to set the rates and charges for 
electric service. Each electric utility's tariffs also reflected 
the prohibition against resale of electricity a profit. Resale of 
electricity at a profit is prohibited by Rule 25-6.049(6) (b) under 
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all circumstances across the board, for service to common 
condominium areas, as well as occupancy units. 

In Florida Public Service Commission v. Bryson, the Supreme 
Court described the corrert legal analysis of this case this way: 

The PSC in this case relied on the language in 
sections 366.04(1) and 366.02(1) as the basis 
of its jurisdiction. The PSC found additional 
support in Fletcher Properties. Inc. where the 
Court approved the PSC's conclusion that the 
managing agent and part owner of a private 
residential community in Jacksonville was a 
"utility" under the PSC' s jurisdiction 
pursuant to chapter 367 of the Florida 
Statutes (1975) because of its operations 
relating to water and sewer service. The 
PSC's analysis approved by the Court said PSC 
jurisdiction is particularly appropriate where 
the company provides utility services to 
condominium units and others not tenants of 
the company. Fletcher Properties, Inc., 356 
So.2d at 292. 

Additionally, the PSC is in this case relied 
on Florida Administrative Code, Rule 25-
6.049(6) (b), which the PSC promulgated 
pursuant to its statutory authority. That 
rule instructs: 

(b) Any fees or charges collected by a 
customer of record for electricity billed to 
the customer's account by the utility, whether 
based on the use of sub-metering or any other 
allocation method shall be determined in a 
manner which reimburses the customer of record 
for no more than the customer's actual cost of 
electricity. 

(Emphasis supplied by the Court.) 

569 So.2d at 1255 

on the basis of this authority, the Supreme Court ruled: "We 
conclude that the PSC has, at the very least, a colorable claim of 
exclusive jurisdiction to consider allegations that a management 
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company overcharged a condominium owner for gas and electricity." 
(569 So.2d at 1256). 

Staff believes the record i n this docket supports consumer 
Falk's claim that Geller o 1ercharged him for electricity. In the 
face of such a record, it is ill-advised for this Commission to 
define its jurisdiction more narrowly than it has been defined by 
the Supreme Court of Florida. 

Order No. 25234 will allow any management company or landlord 
to side-step the Commission's prohibition against resale of 
electricity and charge tenants more for common-area e lectricity 
than it pays the electric company. With "Geller" as their model, 
management companies will draft maintenance fee provisions in their 
management contracts that increase by a profitable margin every 
time the electric company increases rates. With "Geller" as their 
protection, condominium management companies will effectively 
insulate themselves from Commission jurisdiction and the l egal 
effect of Chapter 366, Florida Statutes. 

Staff respectfully requests that this Commission reconsider 
Or der No. 25234. 

ISSUE 2: Should this docket be closed? 

RECOHMENPATION: If reconsideration is not granted, this docket 
should be closed. However, if reconsideration is granted, the 
docket should remain open. 

MAP:bmi 
910056b . bmi 
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PUBL IC SERVICE COMHI SSION 

Fletcher Building 
101 East Gaines Stree t 

Tal lahassee, Florida 32399-0850 

H E H 0 R A N D U H 

August 2 5. 198B 

DIRECTOR OF RECORDS AND REPORTING 

DIVIS lOti OF APPEALS (HARROLD> '\AJftl ~~ rj?L.:( DIVISION OF RESEARCH <SALAZAR> "<:~S · 
DIVISION OF ELECTRIC AND GAS <WRIGHT 

DOCKET NO.: 870295- EI , PROPOSED AHENOHENT TO RULE 25-6.049 , MEASURING CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Uli~ITY : ELECTRIC UTILITIES 
AGE~OA: 09/06/88 - CONTROVERSIAL AGENDA - PARTIES MAY PARTICIPATE 
PANEL : FULL COHHISSION 

CR ITICAL OATES : NONE 

ISSUE AND RECOHHENDATION SU~iARY 
ISSUE I : Shou ld the Commission amend the rule on ~leasurlng Customer Serv1ce 
to allow reasonable apportionment methods Including submeterlng where 
Indiv idua l metering 1• not required ' 

RECOI-11-IEtiOATION : Staff recommends that the Commission amend Rule 25 6 0~ 1 to 
JulhO•IIe reasonable apportionment methods, incl uding 'iubmetu•nq, uhere 
1ndi vidud l metering Is not requ•red See page 6. subsection (6l(al 
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DOCKE T NO. 870295-EI 
August 25 , 1988 

f or electricity shall reillburse the customer or record for no more than tho 

customer's cost of electricity? 

REC()IMENDATION: Yes, the Comlsslon should add a sen tence to the rule 

provision to indicate that fees or charges coll ec t ed by a customer of record 

for e lectr icity shal l be determi ned In a manner whi ch re imburses the cu\tome• 

- of record for no more than the customer' s cos t of electrici ty . 

ISSUE 3: Should the provisions of Rule 25-6.049 CS><b> be renumbered as 

fol lows : 

1. Rule 25-6.049 CS>C b>6<a> becomes subsec tion CG><a> . • 

2. Rule 25- 6.0<9 <S ><b>6C b> becomes Ho. 6. 

3. Ru l e 25-6.049 <S><b>6<c> becomes subsection <7> . 

RECOMMENDATION : The s taff reconvnends the Indica ted changes be mode . 

DISCUSSION : 

The CommissIon prev lous 1 y voted. on May 17. 1988 . to P• OPOH' llw • u I fl 

amendment to provide for recl>onab le apportionment me lloOJL lr. ludl ncJ 

~ubmeterlng, where Individual metering l i not t t>Qulr~d l'su ~o I ) 

Based upon comments f i led by f lorldd Powe r Cor:,or~t : n . ~ t oJff 

be l ieves it is appropriate and recommends t lldt an acd l tlon,il :••n tt•tlLI:' Ill' .tcldud 

t o clartfy that a cusoomer of .-ecord r:adf ~hJ ql' rc ·!'' utc ' 111 1 r.tollllll'' 

whiCh on l y rflmbur ::e; th~ .:cs tome:· :Ji r~ccu: t·.>• t!: ·J r.'=,: of t il' ' ! • It .y 

! ! :: t~~ ~I") . :) 

• 
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DOCKET NO . 870295-El 
August 25 . 1988 

The comments of Florida Power Corporation also propose adding the 
definition "actual cost of electrici ty" in lieu of "cost of electricity". 
Staff believes this Is not a substantive change and be lieves that the term 
"cost" as currently defined in the rule (25-6.049 <5><b>6< b>1 Is sufficient. 

The staff agrees with the comments filed by Florida Power Corporation 
- which suggests renu~ering the above-noted rules . The provisions of 2S-6.Q4g 

<S><b>6<a> are substantive In nature and are appropria tely moved to a new 
subsection, subsection <6> . Additional renumbering, as Indicated above, Is 
appropriate. 

A copy of the initial proposed change and the revised staff proposed 
rule are attached. see page 4 - 7. The economic impact statement Is attached, 
see pages 8 - 12 . 

The rule should be adopted as indicated herein . 

WHH : tr.p 

At tachments 
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Ccl "•t•r i n9 e-quip.aent ahall not. be act. • taat • or •atov• to 

co .. naetc for supply u .. nator .. r or 1 i1 l o sses . 

(!a)(a) lndi~tidual clcc:trtc: aetering by the utility shall be 
required for ••ch acp4.r•'-• occup41ncy unit o r ncv c~rcl.al 

cat.abltah .. nta. re•idcntl•l bulldlnqa, condo.lniuN. coope:ratt¥cs. 

.. , • n••· •nd tr•ilcr • .aoilc hoac .and rccrc• tion.al • •blcle parla 
tor which construction ts cooacnccd • t ter January 1. 1911. This 
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.. •••d•9 de• ic•• ovn•d • nd •• lfttaincd by the •titlty. ••cept 

wflloere h h t..,., .. c tl c•l t o -.tcr lo•d•. s-.ch •• ..,,.., "•'' '"'1· 
tc• po••ry o • apccl•l IASt.all • t..iona. ln .,-r. act. c:.-sc U·e coaat~•pti-

.,., lloe c•lc•hted . 01 billed Oft dc .. nd ot coa•• cte4 loU t•t• oc 

pro•lctcd l• th• wuUc.y•a tlhd t.u ltt. 

UJ \theft th~•• as .ore th•n one -.ctec •t • l OC'• tlon t he 

.. , ... ,.., ~wlp.ent sh•ll be •o t•q••d or ph anly • .u\IR'd .-s t o 

lftdlc•t• the ci1cuh .. teted. Wftec c •••tl•c types ot ~tee s 

cecocd diUeceAt qy.-ftt&tics. C'llov•tt how: s aod rehthc pO"l.l-et. 

lot ea.-ple) ... , ., tnv equlpacnt ah•l l be u qc;ed or plah•ly .. .r'-cd 

to iWic.•t• vh•t t.h .. ~tees ••• rccotdi"'9· 

U, ttet.ets vhtch •c• not direct rc.-dtnq sh•ll h u·e the 

... lt l pltcr ph l•ly ••r•cd Oft t'-e • •tcr . .\ll c b•tta u\c• hoa 

cecot dl•t .. cera sball b• ... t\cd wit'- the d•t• ol t he tccocd. ta.c 
.. ccr nullbe r. cu~to•e•. •nd c r.•r t. •ult ip l &et. The ccqhtel' r•tio 
dl.all be .. , ... don • ll ..-tet ce9 latera~ The w•t.t •t.OQt const•ot 

!o• tte .etct hs t' a ab•ll be pl•ced O"'l •11 w•tt·hot.lc ..... ,~ . 

C4J Mterinq •qul,..,ot &b•ll " Ot b.- set · t•.st"" or ~atov· to 

co.pc•s,ate for supply u •ns for aer or llne 1o•••• · 

(S)C•) IMh i dw•l electric .. , • .-ln9 br the u tl lhr stull be 

•ect•hcd for ••c.b sc.,•r•t• occ:,wpancy unit of new coaJ~oerchl 
cst•blhhMnc.a. residential bw aldin9•. condoeinlua.s . cnopu • tl•ct. . 

...., , ...... ••d t••ile: . ao!)Ue hoa.c •"d r ecc••tlon• l ve h icle p•r\s 

tot vlil lch C'Oft&uwct.lon I s co..aenc·ed afte r J•nuuy t. 19•1. Tbh 

r~•hc .. •t •"•11 .apply "'bcthu oc not. the t • clllty h ••••••d la 

• tl--ahat1A9 pl•n. lndiwldu al ehc ttac ••tert. sh•tl not, 

-~·••. be t .-qwl ted l 

l. t n tho&• D")t t IO-" l of • co•,.e• c u ~ ••:•ttl hh••nt 

C'Ct-I'IENI'S 

No Changes. 
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ccc rcat lonal vchlcl• p.a r \. • vh•t• pet .. •••'- reald•ncy 
la not e at.abl h hed •nd tor ... , I••• v bccc l hh'l• 
• bo•rd Ia ptohlb lte~ by otd lnancc. deed reaulctlon. 
or Ot her pee ••nc•\ ... .ana. 

(b) roc pur po••• of thh cule t 

l. •occup.ency ~o~nh'"' .. .ans th.u portloft of • ny 
co-crcl .a l e toubl h h• cftt. sin, ac • nd avltl • unit 
cesldcnthl bul ldinq. oc u• l l ec. ~lie h0t1e oc 
r e ccc.ation• l vehicle p•• ' · oc ••cln• .... hie• Ia tet 
•P••t t•o• U'lc tet t o f •uch ~.tc d1 ty br che rly 

<Xl-f-1f.NI'S 

No Changes . 
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t•c 1 luy aohly tor lhe purpose o f •lloc•t..Jn9 

the ·CO& l. o f the el•ctr ac ,ty b( lied by the 

utll Jty. 

Cb) Tile tera • co.at• . •• uaed heteln .. a.na only 
• 

tho&c chufJea apecitic•lly .au thor l &c d by the 

, ctcc-c.tlc wt.Uhy•a t•r U f. tnc ludtnq but noc 

la • lted to Uae cvatoaer. encrqy, dc .. nd, fuel, 

•nd conacr••tton ch•rqca Ndc: by the elcctr JC 

utalaty ph•s • pphc•ble t.• aes and tees to the 

cuatoaer of recor d r eapona t b l e toe the u a ter 

actec p.y .. nta. Tbe tera does n o t. incl ude l•t• 

P•raent. ch•r9es. returned Chf!c ., char9••. t he 

coat of the dhtr l bution sysc.ea behind lhc 

.. Iter .. tcr , the coat of bl llang. •nd other 

suc h costs. 

(C) C.ach utility ah•ll develop • standard pollcy 

qovcrnlng Lhe provlslons of sub-... ter '"9 •• 

p r ovided tor h ere in. Such policy sh•ll be 

hlcd by e•cb ut.llil~ • • p•rt oC lts tarlttl. 

The poli c y 1 haU have unlrot• a ppl i cation and 

ahal II be n ondlacrl•inatory. 

Speci fic Authority: l'6.0SClJ, r .s. 

Uw taple .. ntcd: 1,6.05()). r.s. 

Mlalory: .t. .. ndod l/2t!U. 11/2"10, ll/23/ 12, 12/21/U, l o r .. rly 

H - 6 .U. 
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t•••• •~'~~d h•s t o the c:u»U••et o t cecotd tespoAstble 

t o11 t he • • •tct aetec p • y •ents. The tcc a does not 

lnc:l....ct• l •te p.yacnt ch•r«~••· cetl.ltftifd Ch ifCIL 

« • .. •••· tiM ccu t o f t h e dhu lbYtton a ya tea b elli I_. 

t '-• .. ate r ~tee. the c:ost o f b t I l lnq. a nd othcc 

•-c• co. , •. 
..!.!l..t!.!_'•t•t ....:.ere l..ahldua l •• t•1 ln9 Ia 1t0t r.-qolr..S uft6cr 

SubleC d o. CSH• J • •d IWster .. tcd nfJ Is used I n lh·u theceof. 

••••o nab lc a pro•t ,.,..,.,., -ctboch. lnc l udlaq svb ... • etec1"9 ••y b4' 

used by. the c uato-er of • ccotd or the owner o f a uc h t. c lt lty 

•ohly tor the P"~~"P'O•• of •liOC"atlnq the coat of the clec trl c h r 

b l lled by the .ac. i .lhy. 

~ Any fcca ot chu,cs callecu·d by • cus t CNtet ot r ecord 

for eleculcltr bllllcd to the custoaec•s • ccouftt by the utllltr • 

vhether b •sed a. tiN u se c.f s.ut..•cterfn2 or •nr a ther •lloc•tiOIII 

.. thOd. slilal 1 b4' dcte r • l • cd fa • • •nne t vb• c h tc i .:Jucsea the 

custo-et of rcc:or d for ftO aore than tht> custOtHr •a a c tual c o st of 

elecu lcltx . 

illtC"t e•cb wt l t i t r shall d«vclo p . • standard pol icy 

90"• en'"' t he pro• I s lofU of Sl.lb-aet er I n9 • • prov lded tor heceln. 

Such polJcy a ftal l be flt«d by each utflJty • • part of Ita 

t-.a r Uta. Tbe pollcy ah•ll h•v• unUoca •ppUC4tlon •nd lb• ll 1M 

•oodlacc l • ln•tocy. 

SpeclUc Aatt'tocltr: l66.0Stll. r.s. 

L..av lap t .... n ted: l~~-OS(J). r.s. 

Mlnooy: A••Ad..t 7/29/U. 11/26180. ll/U/11. ll/21/ll. lor•orlr 

l'S-·6.49. Jlo . 6(b) renu.O.red l.O No. 6 •• No. 6(a ) rcnu• tNc c d and 

a .. nded t o aubaect l Oft (6) C• ). sub sec t I on t6) Cbl added. No. 6 (C) 

ren•J•tHc cd to subsec t ion ( 1). 

~ 'j:PJIQ: --.. 
? 

Re numbered from 5(b)6(a) t o 
(6 ) (a ) • 

Ame nded to clari fy the existing 
rule by stating that •reasonable 
a ppoin t ment methods •, i ncluding 
s ubmetcring may be used t o 
allocate the cost of electricity . 

New provision to c larify that a 
c ustomer of record may only 
r e cover, through an al l ocation 
me thod , .the actual cost of 
electricity. 

Re numbered from (5) (b) 6 (c) to 
s ubsection (7). 
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d«t~l' atn•bl~ bound..trhs •• d•tcriWd I • tfte rent•l ~ 

le•sc, or ov.cr a hip .,, . ... at for ·~unit. 

•Tl N - abartn4) p l•n• .. ana a oy ,.,....,._ .. ,.t, plan, 

Schc-.e, or u • l h r de•fcc , wt.ct.tlcr •r .. Merahip, 

•9reeMftt, tea•acr Sa eo~ • . ule~ leas~, deed; 

rcat.tl •t re-e• •'•. l lC'fA.&•, o r r l,a.t-t.e:--.. • • a trce_ac.at 
or by aft)' oU•er aca n.t:,. to~bcccby I pc~cct..scr. in 

• • cha nge for • conslcHr.ttlon, r ~tcel•u • ci9bt to 

Ult ltceG.aoct..t lons or CacUhhs,. o t botb, f or • 

spe--citlc period of tf .. l eas U••• • feU year durlnt 

.tny 9he:o r•·tr, but not ncccsur lly for consecutive 
Ye•r s. and \lh(c.h e x tend• f or • period of aorc th•n 

three years. 

The con.a tructlon ot' • nev co~rd•l ut•blish .. nt, 

ceslck:otial bu i l dlog, .. r J a a. or tra l h:r. aoblle 
hoM or cecccatlonAl veblclc p.lr' ...,.11 be dec .. d to 

CCNIIIM.oct o a the d..lte wb~n t.bc b~o~Udla4J at.cuctYCC 

pccalt la lu:ued. 

11\e ill41Yl .. • l M t <etl09 r«qultcMat l.a wa ived foC 

any tl .. a U dng f•clUty tor wbl~ c:oaatructloo w•a 

co.-e.accd betocc Occ·c.t»cr ll. Ull. l• v h l ch 

ICP'CAtt OCOip.AAC) ttltl \o!CCe AOt. -tcrcd ln. 

a cc:orct..ncc with au.b:sec t loa UJCat. 

·ower•lt*llt Otcupaacy• ..... ••e or • oc.cu,.ncy unit 

t o r • short tera such •s per d•y or per v c•k where 

pctNIKA t fCiidcnC)' il ftOt. Clt.Abllak4. 

(• ) Vbecc ladl v l401al "t.cll'"J b .ot ceqvired under 

s.:b•cc·tloo C5 t(,a) • nd ... at.cr .. tul•9 h uacd 

la lieu t hereof, r e a sona ble a,....tton .. nt 

.. tho4a, l~cludlng aub-.. tcrl .... , be used~ 
t.ll• cut.o.ec ot r ccocd or u 1c ...,.., of such . 

,. ':~ i:, . ~. 
. -~. ~-·: .. t~~~.~ •. 

L 
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drt~• aln.tbl~ boutwhr ••s • • de set iOcd i • the rent • I. 

le• sc, 0 1 ov.etsaip • •••• .. nt t o e suer. '"'ft. 
• T i • c-lhl l ' "' pl•n• ... na • n r • • r •nqc .. nt. plan, 
s c hca-c . or ai • il• f dc• lcc- . whethtl br .... .:..ra.h fp. 

at~ r t'•..,"t• . t•••ncr l a co--on , s •lc. · l e.tae, deed, 

.rcot al •9"••-"'· llF••••· P• · t l9ht-to-••• • qc c-c:• • • t 
or by •ny other ....... whe1 cby • putcb• u·r. '" 

eac h•nqe f o• • c.onaldec• t ton. c ec-elwca • r l 9ht to 

u ac: • ccoaaad• tlons or hcllitlea. o• both. fo r • 

speci f ic period nf u • c l eas th•n • fyJ1 ye•r durin, 

•ny 9 l•en ye•r . but. not nec eas.u I ly tor cOAaecutlwe 

yc •cs , • nd vh lch c • teMs lor • pedod o f .ore th• n 

thfec r••rs. 

). The ct'nSt•uctlon oC • new co .. e rcl•l ••t•bllshaent, 
tesldcntl • l bvlldiiMJ . .. ,,,. •• o r u.allcr. -oblle 

bo-t or rccrea don•l •ebtc:lc- ~· ' ah• ll be dcc~d to 

~nee o" tbc date whe• the bu i l cH•• a uuc-tur c 

pcr• h ls h.aued. 

4. The htdhldu.al -ctcd"" tequlre .. n t h val•ed to: 

• ny tiac- ab• c.lf'l9 ( 4-Cfllty fOC which COfta tr YCt lon v•s• 

co.a.nced bclotc occcab4r 1). ••el. In which 

acpar • t• occ·•p.anc;y un ha vcce aot • ctecH ln 

• ccordancc "'"' aubaect.lon C'U C•l · 
L ·o.crn l.bt 0cCUp41ftcy• ... ,.. u~oe o( • n OC'C\tp.lftCy unit 

t or • aho r t ter• such •• per d•y o r pee .,...k where 

per• .ancnt ccs ldenc-r Ia ftOt ••t• bl lahcd. 

!.:. i lot The t•r• · cost•. •• •••d hec.e ln .. .ana 01tly those 
ch•r••• spccltlcally avthOIIacd b y the eh·ctrlc 

vtlli ty'a t••IU . lac l Ydln• but no t ll• hed to t he 

custoaer. e neiiJr. de .. nd , fuel. •nd cotuer•• tlon 

ch•• ••• ••de by t he elect• l c ut 111 ty plws • P91 lc•bh 

C'C:»!ENrS PJIG£ 
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Renumbered from 5(b) 6(b) 
to Number 6. 
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M E M Q B A ~ 0 U M 
April 7 , 1988 

TO: DIVISION OF APPEALS (HARROLD) 

FROM: ·.·. DIVISION OF RESEARCH (SALAZAR)C:: '"" '> j\1\)\.:; 

~~ E C E 

SUBJECT: ECONOMIC IMPACT STATEMENT FOR PROPOSED REVISION OF RULE 
25-6.049, FAC, MEASURING CUSTOMER SERVICE 

SUMMARY QF THE RULE 

\ i.: 

Rule 25-6 .049, FAC , Measuring Customer Servi ce , requires all 

energy so ld to customers, except energy sold un~er flat ratf schedules or 

for uses where it i s i mpracti ca 1 to meter i oads. to b~: measured by 

commercially acceptable measuring devices owned a nd maintained by the 

utility. Current ly, the rule r equi res individual metering, except for 

comme rc ial building units with variable floor plans , storage heating and 

cooli ng systems, spec ialized use hous ing (health care facilities , 

dormitories , hote l s, etc.) and ove rnight occupancy a r eas (recreational 

vehi cl e parl:.s and marinas where per;r.anen: r~sid:n~y is ;>rohibi~ed) . The 

rule fcrther spec i fies that where individual m~~er ing is not required 

and. tnerefore. master metering is used. submeter i ng may be used by the 

customer o f record to allocate th e cos t of e lec t ricity among 

occupa~ : s/ t enants o f the fac1 li ty. 

The original intent of the r ul'? I.H : o restrict the instances 

~o.he re ~aste r meter ing coul d be u~~d and :~erc~y r ~:u ire indlvidua l meter~ 

whe rev~r poss ible as a conservation mea~ ure. ir.c rule was rev 1 ~e<! t o 

01...~ 
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prohibit reselling of electricity, that Is, al l ocation of ~~aster meter 

charge s in such a 111anner as to result in earned profit by the cus tomer of 

record, in those case~ where Individual utility meters were not 

r equired. However. Rule 25-6.049. which currently prohi bits res~ le .for 

profit only when submet erlng \s used as an appro~riate allocation method. 

does not allow for th~ use of other types of cost apportionment 

me thodologies by an owner of a facility to recover the cost of electric 

service. The proposed revision to the rule would per111l t use of other 

reasonable apportion111ent methods in addition to submete rlng. 

DIRECT COSTS TO THE AGENCY 

The proposed revision to Rule 25-6 . 049 would requ.l re a one-time 

cost to process corrective tariff filings by the electric utilities. 

However, addItional costs are lik.ely t o be minimal and absorbed within 

existing s t aff resources. 

COSTS AND BENEFITS TO THQSE PARTIES DIRECTLY AFFEC]EO BY THE RULE 

Electric utilities regulated by the Cor.vni ss lon would be 

a f fected by the revisi on of Rule 25-6.0'19 . Also , cus t ome r s o f r ecor d . 

who charge t enants feE-S unrelated to consumption l eve l s becaus e t hey 

apport ion cha rges by lllf ans o ther t han subme ter i ng , wou ld a l so be 

a ffec t ed. Fi na lly, tenants of such cus t omers o f r '!cord wou ld be a frected . 

To 1:10ni tor consumption by ult i mat e custom<Jr s it is nec~Hary 

t ha t the.customer of r ecord ins tall i ndivi dua l met ers or use o t her types 

of co s t C.;J:>.:>rtionment me thodo logies . ~lhc re facilities have ind iv idua ll y 

con lro ll c.o l e appliances and e lect ric i ty- cons uming equ i ;>men t . subme~eri ng 

Ul :.. 
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would ensure that each tenant is bll:ed for costs associa ted directl y 

with that tenant. Hhere submeter ing Is no t done because o f the expens e 

or ph~s i cal l i•itat\ ons · of tile build ing that preven t the necessary 

wiring. · then the cust01aer of r ecbrd often uses some other !lasls for 

a pportionment. Exampl es of such a basis include square foo tage . length 

of time. load estiaates . etc. 

The ~~ajor benefit of Inc l uding othe r r easonable methods of 

usage-based apportionment i n additi on to submeteri ng woul d be to ensure 

that the cost of electr icity bill ed by the utility I s a llocated to 

ultimate consumers as directly and a ccurately as possible whil e 

r ecognizing variations in Individual consumption and physica l limitations 

of ~~as ter-metered areas . In conjunct ion with t he prese11t r ule , the 

proposed r evis ion would prohibit the customer of reco r d from mark.ing up 

tariffed electricity rates In order to profit from electric ity sal e: 

explicitly exc luded from allocated fees a r e charges for late payment. 

returned check.s. fac ility-owned distribution systems. and other 

administrati ve expenses. 

Adoption of the proposed revision to Rule 25-6. 049 woul d 

r equi r e a one-time corrective t<sriff f1 l ing by the eleC'iric utilities. 

I~ wou ld a l sc allow uti lit\es to respond adequately to comp laints from 

ultimate users . regard l ess of the method of appropriation used by 

customers of record. The resulting costs of fi 1 ing ~ould 1 ik.el y be 

r..ini mal and absorbed with in e):\sting utility resources s i:>:£> rese lling i s 

already pFohibited. 

There shoul d be no effect on t:1e ra :~s tlod ~ the consumers 

face. Any Increase in costs experienced by the u~ i 11 ties .,s .1 re~ul t of 

l) 1 . 
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the amendment would not be of suff\c\ent magnitude to el\d t noticeable 

change in electric utility rates. 

IHPACT· ON SHALL" BUSINESSES · .. ·.·., 

None of the a ffec ted electric utili ties qualify as a s~nall 

business according to the criteria of Section 120. 54, florida Statutes 

(lg85}. Given that the proportionate mix of cos t apportion•ent and 

submeterlng usage levels o f different small customers of record is 

unknown, It is not possible to determine which o f thes e •ethodologies 

would be used by the owner of a fac\lity to r ecover the cost of electr ic 

s ervice billed from the utility. To the exten t that smaller customers of 

record may be less likely to undertake alternatives to subeetering 

projects unsupported by i nc r eases In customer rent, any effect on the~ Is 

expec ted to be smal l . 

IMPACT ON CQHPETI TION 

Because the proposed revision to Rule 25-6.049 would be appl ied 

equa lly to a ll e l ec tr ic uti lit i e s regulat ed by the Comi ssi on and those 

ut il i ti es oo not compete across service areas . no change is expec ted i n 

competi t ion among f l orida u t ili ties. The proposed ru l e is no t expected 

to have an ef iect on the short - or l ong- t erm v iabi 1 i ty o r cus tomers of 

r ecord. (( fects of t he proposed r u l e are 1 ik.e ly t o be too smal l to 

significantly im;>ac t the re l a tive competiti ve po~ iti ons o f cus tome r s or 

record. . 

Ul..J 
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JHPACT ON EHPLOYKENT 

5 

Since no significant change In ongoing workload Is foreseen, 
effects on employment levels due to adoption of this proposed rul e 
revision are expected to be negligible. 

HETHOOOLQGY 

Standard economic cost-benefit analysis was used to evalua t e 
the Impact of the pro~osed revision of Rule 25-6.049. 

CHS: jn/2972R 
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Crwnmjs:ponc,rs,: 

State of Florida 
TIIOt.IAS N. DFARD, u WRMAN 
DinTY I!ASU!Y 
J. TI!RR.Y DPASON 
SUSAN P. OARK 
WIS J. IAUIU!DO 

smvn TRIDDLI!. Dirc::dor 
Dividoa ol R.cconll aod RcponiD& 

(904) 48S-U7l 

t)ublic 6erbitt cteommi~~ion 

Sid J. White, Clerk 
Supreme Court of Florida 
Supreme Court Building 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 

April 10, 1992 

Re: Docket No. 910056-PU - John Falk 
vs. Florida Public Service Commission 

Dear Mr. White: 

Enclosed is a certified copy of a Notice of Appea l , fi l e d on 
behalf of John Falk on April 10, 1992. Also enclosed is a copy 
of Order No . PSC-92-0031-FOF-PU, the final order on appeal. 

The index of record will be served on the parties to this 
proceeding on or before June 1, 1992. 

Enclosure 
cc: David Smith 

David A. Lamont 
c. Everett Boyd 

Sincerely, 

'~:P~z-J 
Kay Ff;nn ,~; 17;'4-
Bureau of Records 

JIUJI'O mR nun DING • 101 (l.ASr GAIN£!S sntnrrr • TAJJ..AI tASSm!, T'L 32JIJ'J4I70 

'An Affirmative Actionf(l.qual Oppor1unily (~player" 
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